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by Graeme Whamond
Tired of Kraft Dinner and food

that looks like No- Name Dog Food?
Would you like to save time/?

money when preparing meals and,
stili be proud of your cooking?

Do you dread mealtime because
you end up spending a lot of valu-
able time unnecessarily and it stili
tastes gross?

If you answered YES. then read
on! l'il let you know now that l'm
writing this on behaîf of ail the stu-
dents like myseif who would really
like to make good solid meals and
stili save time and money. Blow
are a few starter recipes that you
can try until my next issue of
STAR VIN'STUDENT.

If you think this article is helpful
and would like to see it continued.
- let me know. Leave a message at

the CATEWAY the next time you're
in SUB.

P.S. Don't hesitate to send me
your own recipes OR time/cost-
saving tips that you've come across.
AIl suggestions are welcome -
really!

25-Minute Chicken
(freezer to Table)
TIME: 25 minutes f rom freezer to
table
COSI: $125 to $2.00
DEGREE OF DIFFICtJLTY: Simple

Chicken Pieces (as much as you
want)
2T lemon juice
2T margarine
2T honey/brown sugar
Poultry Seasoning. Tarragon (as
desired)

1) Put Cikni plastic bag. Thaw
in hot water (5 mins)
2) Raise oven rack, turn on broiler
3) MeIt sauce ingredients and pour
over chicken in casserole dish
4) Broul 15 minutes. Meanwhile,
steam frozen vegetables (steaming
retains more nutrients than boiling
and it's faster)

LAST WORD:
You need about 3 glasses of Milk

per day but that can be expensive.
50 stretch your 2 per cent by adding
equal amounts of homogenized
milk with NO-NAM[-ikim milk
made from powder.

On average. 2L costs about $1.20
instead of $167 and it tastes a lot
like real two per cent.

Geepio by York

need a break...
personal care products
school supplies

main floor e SUB

tobacco
candy
photofinishing

S: Mon-Fn :7:30 AM -8:00 PM
Sat: 10:00 AM -4:00 PM
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" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

De/i Sandwiches macle to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llcensed for Beer & Wine

11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Hours
7:00 arn - 8:00 pm
Main Floor SUB r

Vaur neighbourhood pub
in HUS

FULLY LICENSIED
" Draught on Tap
" Wide selection of Domestic

and lmported Beer

I Full Cocktail 
Service

le Specialty 
Liquors and

Liqueurs
0' Dancing

Hours:
3:00 pm to 1:00 an
Monday -Saturday
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SORSE
SU HeIp
Cabarets

" Fi-ousîng Regîstry
" CJSR
" Gateway

e Exani Registry
*SUB Theatre
*Typesetting
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" Monday: Iast day to enter HUB's'
Mammoth Draw!

" Tuesday night at Goose Loonies: A
fashion show featuring HUB's own
SMASHIN' ASHION, and STYLISTICS
HAIR

" Coming in October ...
Mammoth Draws. For aur Saturday

Shoppers.
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